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SPECIAL NOTICES.
OMAHA

AarertteemMttfl nnfler this head 10 cent* per
line for tne flnt Insertion , 7 cents for each f ub-

eqnent
-

Insertion , and per line per month.Ho advertisement taken for less than 25 cent *
the first insertion. Boven worrts will lie countedto the line ; they must run consecutively andmust be paid in ADVANCE. All advertise-tacnta

-
must bo handed tn before 12X: o'clock p.-

n.
.

* . . and tinder no circumstances will they b
taken or discontinued by toli ihone.

I'nrtle advertising In these columns and harbiff tholr answers addressed In care of Tint UBI
will please ask for n check to enable them to get
their letters , as none will bo delivered except on
presentation of check. All answer * to adrer'-
flsemonts should be enclo-ooyn envelopes.

All advertisements in these columns are pnb.
fished In both moraine and evening editions of
iTnnllKK, the circulation nt which aggregates
more than 18,030 papers dally , ana gives the ni-
lporttsers

-

the Denent, not only of the city r Ircu-
tatlon

-

of TIIK Her, but also of Council Illuffs.
IJncoln and other cities and towns throughout
this section ot the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICEST
Advertising for those columns will bo taken

en the above conditions , at the following busi-
ness

¬

houses , who nro ni thortrcd agents for Tim
JlKK special notices , and will quntc the same
rates as can bo had at the mnln oOlce.

J"-OIIN
Street.

; UBLL , Pharmacist, 620 BoBth Tenth
_

Tyi A8R & P.DDY , Stationer * and Printer*, 11-
3J South IGtu Rtreo-

t.S

.

II. FAHNSWOUTH , PharmtUt.2115 Cnm-
, tog Street.-

J.

.

. HUG1 IKS , Pharmacist , (21 North ICth-
Street..

. W. PAltll , Pharmacist, 1309 St. Mary1 !
Avenue ,

WANTED--N1ALE HELP.-
7ANTU1)

.
-Two honest young men for light

T * work : lisa week 111111. Call at or address
Art Itoom Vn . 17 , SM N 10th ol . 178-2 ?

tailors for country , men or
T ladles. Stcaay work. Call at Canllol-
dX7ANTKD3

MnnutncturlngCo. , or write to Jones llros
Manilla , la. 181-3 *

THroe first-class workmen ( col-
ored

¬

) wanted ; 113 guaranteed. H. 1C.
Illllon , 111 813th st. 177-31

A vming man as stenographer
and to nsnlHt at book-keeping , fctuto ago ,

rftfcronce , ovperlonco and salary expected.
Address U 33 lloe otllce. 010U-

I want good , active men to travel
and canva * for a good moiling remedy that

If ) well advertised. Address Coin stamps ,
Dr. J , H. Moore. Kmoreoii, la. 877 4-

TJOTKLmnn wanted , with a few thousand
J-JL dollars to Invest ; liouso nil turnlshod and
Jnislncss that will pay out In IB months ; tltlu-
tiorfcct ; no Incittnbrancc. Address M. A. Me-
Ulnnls

-
, or O. C. Churchill , Sterling , Colo.

71)8) 0261

_
To soil our patent Kl pants to

measure lit bettor, wear longer , can DO
worn with or without suspender *. Not liable
to bag lit knee , made In all grades and patterns13-
11g money to live men with small capital. Scud

tamp for circulars and confidential terms.
$3 Patent pants , 813 sulw. Hunter Mfg. Co. ,

tlh and Sycamore , Cincinnati , O._733 2t
; ANTKD Two coat-makers nnd tno pants-

IT
-

makers Immediately. L. Uernholuier ,
JMcCook , Neb. 012 31t

once, ten men to solicit In
V T Kansas and Missouri ; salary S 5 to ! 10Q per

jnonth. Call to-day at room Cll , First National
bank. 623___

Agents for our now patent fire-
proof

¬

nafos , size 28x18x18. welgnt WX ) Ibs. ,
retail price J.'l'i , others In proportion. Highest
uwcrd (sliver medal ) Centennial exposition ;
rarochanre ; permanent business. Our prices
lowest. We are not In the safe pool. Exclusive
territory given. Alpine Safe Company , Clnclu-

WANTED Energetic men and women every ¬

n genteel , money-making busi-
ness.

¬

. tft ) weekly prollt guaranteed easier than
too monthly otherwise. Rxpcrience absolutely
unnecessary. I'ermuuontpoHltlon and exclusive
territory assnrca. t2.00 samples free. Write for
particulars. Address , wlthatamp , Merrill Mf'g
Co. . H 63 Chicago. 175 alOt

llallroad lauorera for Washing ¬

ton territory ; steady work , long job , nt-
Albright's Labor Agency. 1120 raraatu at. 74-

CTDOYH Am. Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1304 Douglas.-

jf7'ANTfiD

.

First class shoo salnsman ; none
TT but those having yearn of experience and

good reference need apply , nt The Fair , I'.it-
handllonaid. . J. L Hrandcls St Sons. 14-

5B OYfi Am. Dlst. Tel. Co. . 1304 Douglas.
66-

5.W"

.

ANTED A good business man to take themanagement of an onico In New York city ,
ono tor Detroit and another for Cincinnati ; must
Invent K.COO : salary gl.MW peryoar. Address
George S. Cllno , Wagner block , Dos ilolnos , la.
, C7-

4AGENTS wanted on salary. 876 per month
nnd cxpenso * paid , any active man or-

vroman to sell our goods by sample nnd live at
homo Salary paid promptly and expenses In-
advance. . Full particulars and sample case
free. We mean Just wnat we say. Address
Standard Bllverware Co , Iloston , Mass.

300

WANTED Reliable & energetic salesmen In
northern halt of .Nebraska to

Boll our niachluos.also 2 collectors , no capital or
experience necessary. The Singer Mfg. Co-
.Omaha.

.
. Neb. 717-al

WANTED W traveling salesmen , salary nnd
. Address with atnmp , Palmer &

Co. , Des Molnes. la. 724-

nlW

WANTED--FEIY1ALE HELP.-

nt

.

- 410 N. 23d st. nl-

once.; . Good wages. ISM

TAT ANTED A girl for general housework.
, V > Must bo good cook and laundress. 22U

Webster st. Reference required. 179St-

A GOOD experienced girl for general house-
I J3L work. 2IU7 Douglas. HU

*
tXrANTED A trlrl for general hoiuework-

k , Yr Must be good cook and laundrubs. Wl) S-

PP
x gptli st. 920

'
I A trimmer nnd saleslady at ( Jen-

J V > IUH llroa. ,uoa Douglas st. 814
*|XrANTED A clrl for dining-room nnd-

TT chnmDerwork , Doruu house , 4 S. Itth st.
1 block riouth ot roiirt liou.so. NI7

WANTED Aaonts Hellablo women to sal
Hygoia" Comblnattoi

Shoulder Ilraco Corset , [ test money making
article in the country. Satisfaction guarant-
eed.

¬
. Apply for terms nnd territory to Western

Corset Co. . St. Louis , M-

o.SITUATIONS

.

WANTED.

WANTED Situation ns dry goods clerk 11

town. Has had ur.llmltei-
cxperlonoo' aud can turuliih good referenres-
Audrcis H , P. 0. Superior. Nobbox2V. 12.12

SITUATION as book-keeper by stranger ii
; well recommended and wll

work on his merits : would take position a *
clerk or salesman. Address U 35, Ilee. 919 l ;
" A NTRD Situation as coachman by colorm-

T T man from Cincinnati , 15 years experience
Address U3fl, llea. 9151 *

SITUATION by a lady atenograpner am' '

. Operates a Kemluatou type
writer. Good city reference. Adams * u U , Ilee.-

A

.

good bread and cake baker wants a nitua-
jxtion. . Addres * Charles Still , Jollet , HI.

405olr-
jrllSCELLANEOUS( WANTS.f-

fi3,000

.

to ( wanted to put into a good bull
P nens ; first clu s necurlty and good rate o

Interest paid fur short or long time. Or wil
take partner. For particular ! address I'43-
Jlen ollico. 142

by gentleman and wifeW"-ANTKDlloard
bieakfastaud 0 o'clock dinner , near UTitl-

t. . , good references. Address U It* , ll e otlice.

W ANTED To do washing und ironing a-

2CW Clllcgo btreot. USJ-2t

WAKTKt > 10,000 women to use "WIlcox's
Compound Pills.1 Perfectlv afe

and nlwaya elfc U. Kond for4o "Wrfmau's
Bafo Guard.V* >x Jleillcal Co. , Phllailel-
phla

-
, 114 A19 VJ_

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS._
L'ADIKS Information and employment par

strictly nr t-claM ; perfectly reliable
Itoom 10, Iturthman block , N , IU cor. Dougia
mid K.tn at. n

einp. bureau. ut N. Ifltb. MtobltshOMAHA yean. Woit rellableln city H. B-

White.. 709ar-

8HOIRTHAND

_
AND TYPEWRjTIJiO.T-

AI.BNTINK'8
.

Shorthand anl Typewrltlnc
V Institute, new Paxton bullJlnij , Omaha.

The only exclusive ghurthand school In the
state , Over one hundred graduate * lu :oo <l
situationsTne school it under the manage-
ment of C. a Vlt ntino. onicUl itenographor-
oftheard Judicial dUtrlct of Nebras * , and
4rof. II , II. lloyles , an experienced teacher am-

wb tln reporter. Day and e > euliiBS9silous-
Btndenta can enter at any time , bond for clr-
culara. ._____

Bhortliand School, 41B Bheelej
block ; teacliea standard syjtems and UK

gemtnutou typowrltei-a. Circular * free. 6M-

MTIIITrLESKVS Bhorthana schooUt ll-irke
W block.a tutu*' lMtructlcai.llSCta! lltnttM-

i_ Til !

L

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED.-

mo

.

Jl IlBNT Largo eletrantly furnished room ,
L! notith front, tn small prfroto family , one
ilock from red airline , 2530 Charles. 1410-

'mUHNlSHEU rooms. 1013 Chicago .,
front parlor , furnished. 23U-

Wouglns street , north front bay window ,
gteatn heat, etc. 1338?
_

5uiTn of rooms , east front , brick , modern
Z> improvements , roferenccs CIS S. l th.

1C33-

1A PLKA8ANT front room with all moJcrn-
convenlcnceit , for 1 or 2 gentlemen. Cor. St-

.Mary's
.

oro. and su orC2" ) S.20lh : brick residence.
, 07-

8Ft'HNlSHKD

__
rooms , 2210 Davenport st.__917 Ij-

Ti1ITitN13llii: > rooms with board. RoixUoc-
L1

-
- tlon , gas and bath in bouse , 222U Ixaven-
worth st.__ooo-r*

Or< ! J largo and one email room , nicely fur¬

. 21U1 farnam t. _58M!

OOMS & flrst-cUss homo board , 171
(99-

4A SUITE of rooms , suitable for 4 gentlemen ,
cheap to desirable parties, 11)11) Douglas-

.TJOOMS

.

Inquire 1303 Douglas st, 3rd floor.-
XV

.
657-

TICU furnlshoa rooms a board , 1703 Dougla * .

T710 11 ItKNl1 Furnished rooms single or on-
suite.i1 . 1CX19 Dotigla . 71-

3O NlCI'.IiY furnished rooms , steam boat , pas ,
jbath , etc. . on same lloor , 410 per month. 207-

H 24th ; no Hat. 57-

8nwitNlSIIKU rooms , 113320th stuearoDOlgo ,

TOirTtBNT A nicely furnished room , with
J all conveniences ; 618 So. Ktd st. 72!

ITMIRNISHEb rooms for rent at ISln DodgeJ: M7aS7-

"OURN1SHKD rooms , single or en suite , bath
and steam ; for gents only. 151 Howard.-

wa
.

V AHUK front room with bed-room adjoining ;
JLJhandsomcly furnUhed , gas aud heated by-
Ktcam , with use of bath-room. In one of the
handsomest residences In the city , without
board. Inquire n. w. cor. 19th and Leaven worth ,

973

LAW ! K front room , nicely furnished , suitable
2 gentlemen , 1821 Farnam. 6T-

JT > OOMS and board-1812 Chicago st.
JLV CSCa.73 ?

TTIOII HUNT Nice south front room , cheup ,
for gentlemen , 1UOS Capitol ave. C0-

4rid' rooms by the week or month at tha
IPoabodyhouse , 1407 Jones. 39J a21*

FOH HRNT Furnished room , all modern
conveniences , 2214 Farnam st. 13-

1FOll HENT Front rooms at 1621 Farnnm.
21-

0"CIUIINISHRD or unfurnished room , wltn eas
X and bath , board if desired. 619 S 26th St. , op-
posite

¬

All Saints * church. 67-

4"ITluHNISHRD rooms by day , wfrek or month.
JU St. Clalr Hotel , cor. 13th and Dodge. 6C2

SUIT of 2 furnished rooms , modern conven
, 3 blocks from P. O. , private family.-

A.
.

. Hospc , Jr. , 1513 Douglas st. fM

FOR RENT ROOMS UN FURNISHED
chambers for Housekeeping to

man and wife. 319 No. nth st. 691-4;
ilOU RENT Three rooms unfurnished. 1410
Pierce et8. o0-

TTlOIl

;

HENT Ilooms sultablo for housokeep-
L

-
- Ing in suites of from ouu to four ; In conven-
ient location ; lowest prices. Butt's Hcnling
Agency , 1501 Fnrnam ttroot ; telephone 17-

9.23Jnl3
.

*

"Tj OU HRNT Three unfurnlsnod rooms , also
-L1 two basement rooms to families without
children ut 1122 N 17th st, 893

FOR RENTHOUSES.rr-

HOOM

.

house on red car line , J10 per month-
.J

.
7-room house , red car line , * I2.r0 per month.-

H.
.

. IX Cole , Hoom o , Continental block. 1552-

TTiOH HUNT May 1 , modern built house , ten
-I? rooms. Inquire 712 N. 1'Jth St. , near Webster.

-

Q-ltOOM house for rent. Furnlturo for snle.
Jl8I3 Chicago st. 1312J-

T710K KENT A house of fl rooms , closets and
JJ pantries, cellar , east front. Kid B. 18th st_ .

HENT C-room flat with city water and
other convoul and20th-

I't02 *

WANTED For hummer by gentleman and
children , furnished cottage , 0

rooms . for housekeeping. Address , stating
price. USDlleo olllco. 9101-

"IJlOIlllENr Chnrmlng home with nil modern
JJ conveniences , corner house on street car-
line, 8 room *, newly papered , t > per mouth.-
D.

.
. V. Sholes , room 210 bit Nat'l bonkbuildlng.

1113

IlKNT The 11-rooui residence. 21U7
Douglas st. , all modern improvements , In-

qulro
-

S. Katz , 1310 Farnam. 905-

I710U RENT 10-room brick house , 2020 Hurt
JL1 st. . half blork of cable ana horse cars , all
modern Improvements. Dr. Paul , 15th aud
Dodge st. 72 1 *

9 GOOD hoiiEes for rent , centrally located ,

furniture lor sale on time. Co operative Land
& Lot Co. . U-

74F HRNT House. 6 rooms , 1712 JacKson st.-

b'Jl2
.

*

LIST your property for rent with Remington
, Noithwo.st Corner 15th and Farnam ,

HENT 3-room cottage , 210 N. 13th.S12.60-

T7HJR 11KNT 7-room cottage , cor. 28th and
JP Capitol ave. Enquire S24 Dotlgo st. S4-

U"flioit RENT 12-room house nnd large barn ;
JL ? center of city : on cable line ; can rent rooms
enough to pay rout. J. II. Parrotto , Rental
Agency , IGOfl Chicago. IKS 3-

T71OH HKNT A Hat In the Her building. 7
.1? rooms , neam heat , pas nnd bath. Apply In
hardware store lOtli and Jackson. A. C. Hay-
mer.

-
. 7871-

TTHHl HENT 8-room cottage , cistern , well and
JL'city water. Apply on premises , 3314 Fran-
cla

-

M.c3talde of Hanscom paik. 773 It
HENT 3 brick residences , nil conven-

ience on Park ave , fronting the park , (40
per month , Also. 4 houses on car line , oul'ark-
nnd Heed sts , $20 to fro) per month , D. Y-
.Sholes.

.
. Itoom gio. First Nnr. Hank._749

HKNT 2 now !>-rooni cottnges.ono block
L west car barns on Lake st. C. H. Sllkworth ,

15 Vi Farnam.__Oil

7 ROOM lion so with barn , out a little dlstancn
$20 per month.C. . F. Harrison , Merchants

Nat , bank bulg.
_

4M

8-room lieu o on new motorBEAUTIFUL and Cumin ? bts. , with modern
inipi-ovemunts fl5 per mouth. C. r. Harrison ,

Merchants Nat. bank blag. 4'J-

iTCTOiniKNT Aroom brick cottage convent'-
JL ! entto U.P. depot.Mcad & Jamison , 314 S 15th

333-

TT1OK

_
HRNT u-room moaern tniuroved IIOUFO.

JL1 A 1 locality : rent moderate. Apply to M-

.Elgiittor
.

, 1001 Farn m street._f.7-

0TJWK HENT-Cottages. fi rooms , 2720 diaries
JU Htrect and 1624 South Fit tit street. Inquire
at room 212 , Sheoly block. 67-

1OltF ItliNT-Uood basement. ISIS Douglas st.

FOR RENT Nice C-room house , cast front ,
blockol, cable can. . 113 a 2Mb Bt. OJOaiff

. . _ RENT 7-room Hat. O ) month. Inquire
at The fair , lo'tu anil Howard. 074-

fUHt RENT Cheap, a nice 3 and 5 room house ,
IKtlSUUit sUbetweonCwnter and Dorcas st.

OW a 8*

flOR RENT list of seven rooms cor. 8 13th
nud Pnclllc nts. Duggan'a block. K7-

7L
111(1( LI8Tot houses for rent. H. T. Patnr-
ton , a. t. cor. l.'iLh aud Douglas. KtJat'-

Leavenworth. . tti"!

RENTAL AGENCIE-

S.W

.

ANTKD 20 liouses at once tor which no
van furnish good tenants. ( , lst your hnuxei

with the L and H iteutal Agency , 310 Bheely
block. TIC _
II'YOU want to buy , sell rent or exchange ,

nr addrois , O..I. ct! rnsdortT , rooms
U17 and 31S I'lrtt National bauc bulldlns-

.1MH

.

MKN1 11 Junoi in nil imrUof the cJTy !

. . No. ii. Cfelghtoi block. ii4-

GF.O. . J. PAUI , Kvn"J'urnam st., , houses ,
, etc. , tor rent. 6S-

1Wiclv special attention to renting and
rents. list wltU tu. U. li. Cole ,

room C Continental block. 64

JJ. (GHISON'H now lystem of renting houiej ,
. U Creli'hton block. Ml

' YOU want your houiej rented place them
Si Co. l&th, oiipotlU i oatolhce.

8-

6I 1ST your tiounr-s and stores wltn met 1 have
Jlou o ! ruatonnrs. J. JJ.rirrotMsluoo Ccilcago

14 all

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.-

TTlOlfnKNTStore

.

ZJxOUj 1113 Jackson t. Rn-
i.

-
.' quire 11U Jackson. KB

FOR nnNr-Whfln! you wiih to rent ajionso.
or omro call on us. ILK. Cole , room

0, Continental block. US-

TTHR IlKNT New store corner 16th and
JJ Jones. A. 0. Powell. 1801 Katnam. B3-

7TT10R IlKNT 2 floors 22xW( eachln brick build-
Jt

-
? ing , wllh elevator , close to express omco

cheap rent , ] tut the thing for wholesaling , good
location apply Ueo. Heya, 1103 Farnam st ,

"ITHH HKNT-Two very desirable stores tinder
JL1 Washington hall In the Danish association
building on leth st between Harnoy andSt.-
Mary'gave.

.
. Inquire ot janitor. 6S03

FOR REN7 MISCELLANEOUS.-

rilO

.

HUNT for a term of years , 13 lots , each
JUroxino , nuttablo tor coal or lumber yard *,

490 feet of side-track on Joint rontJs-
of C. & N. W., a II. & Q. and C. II. I. & P. . on
the corner rot 33d it. and 1st ave. , Council
lllufTs , la. , Hi miles from 10th and Douglas sts.-

In
.

Omaha. Apply to 1'lnno Mfg. Co. , cor Old st-

.nnd
.

1st ave. Council lllulls. la. 6081-

1TTllHSTCLASSlotof saloon furniture and bar
JL' fixtures for sale at a bargain. Inquire of
the First Motional bank , Aurora , Neb.

615 aS2-

J710U HUNT Cold storage , capacity throe car
JU loadi , trackage. Hullt expressly for beer.
Call 1807 Lenvonworth. 4(15( 1-

WANTEDTO RENT-

.VANTfi

.

' ° To rent a llrst-claw furnished
T > house by a gentleman and .wife for - or S

months ; boit of care ; will pay a good rent. Ad-
dress

¬

U r Ilee omco. KW

WANTHD Cottage containing not loss than
within reasonable distance of-

pottolllco , state prlco nndlocatlon. Address T,
& Ilee. 4M

ANTKD To rent at once , ono largo , or two
T medium sized furnished rooms In n pri-

vate
¬

family , prefer It to bo on cabin line and
have good sbeil yard , no Hats. Address , H. H-
Henderson. . DID 1'axton blk. K)8)

FOR EXCHANGE.-

mOEXCHANGK

.

A good farm, clear of in-
JL

-

cumbrance , eood team , wagon and harness ,

cattle , hogs and farm Implements for Omnha
residence property. Wlllnssnmo some Incum-
brance.

-

. This is a miap. Farmers' Land Co. ,
rooms 'M and 21 , Marker block. 151-1J

' stocks ot goods on hand ; part
. cash ; balance , land or lota ; 4 acres ot laud-

.a
.

C. lllco , SO and 21 Darker block. 1KJ It-

TTlOIl KXOHANOE-l'or good real ostato. In
JL' largo or small lots , 15000.000, extra fine
cigars ; to close business , fir , A. C. Matchetto ,
llourbon , Ind. . OS7 U

WANTED To trade a good driving horse
for team heavy horses. 61-

9Paxtou llulldlne. 087-1 *

f MlQl HOUSE-l'rlco ,',000 , to trade' for
.

Itcstaurant , price S1.200 , to trndo for one-third
cash , balance farm land or city property.

Rood clear lots for horses.
Also farm land for horses or cattle.-
A

.
No. 1 ploconf property about lu blocks from

0. P. depot , prlco itf.UW. Incum b. 3UOO , 0 per
cent. , to trade for a hotel or mdso-

.Cooperative
.

Land and Lot Co. , 205 N. ICth st.
074-1

NCW 2-simtoil line carriage or top buggy for
, mortgage , land contract or any peed

commercial papi-r ; will pay some cash dllfer-
cnce'

-
W. L , Selby' 1521 ifarnarn. K-

BF OK TltAUIi Mason & Htimlln organ for
buggy or phaeton , 1. N. Hammond , lull

Douglas st. 8SO a*

lot 20th nnd Vlnton Bts , for equity in-
v.'houso and lot. II. E. Cole , Continental blk.

803 3

land In Morgan county , Tonn. Tills
v land is covered with tine timber and under
laid with coal ; only two miles from good town ;
want Omaha property. II. B. Cole , Continen-
tal

¬

blocg. SC.V-

3VrOHTHWEST Kansas.
J-> Have j on stocks of goods , city property or
money to exchanve tor flue lands In Northwest-
ern

¬

Kan. ? if so address Harwood i. Don Carlos ,
Uoodland , Kansas. & 19 ; ) U

! Improved farmslightly incumbered-
Jto

,
trndo tor vacant lots or equities In houses

and lots. H. E. Cole , Continental block. C. .'
FOR UXCHANGE-For desirable residence

in Omaha , any or all of following :
* 40 choice iusldo residence lots In Hastings.

100 lots In Lincoln.-
MO

.
acres flue farming land , Lancaster county ,

.line residence property , Lincoln. ' "

Good rental property, Lincoln.
Choice family residence , corner , Los Angeles.-
A

.
neat residence property lu Hanscom Place.

Also , some good mortgage notes.
Address , giving location and price of prop ¬

erty. J. E. lF. , care IJaum Iron Co , . 1217 Leaven ¬

worth. 023

Foil EXCHANGE DaEota. Hand county.
have you to offer for a good farm

hero , slightly encumbered ? Dakota lauds are
Tlslngln value , and Its destiny cannot bo dis-
puted.

¬

. Will take vacant lot or improved prop-
erty

¬

and assume some lucumbrauce. 0. J-

.Stern'dorlT
.

, rooms a 17 and 318 First National
bank building. C2-

4"IXTANTHD Good span ot horses in exccnnge-
T> for clear lot. A. P. Tukey.ISthand Douglas

85'J'

FOR EXCHANGE-EIghty acres of the finest
land 1 Wisconsin , clear of incum-

brancc.
-

. What have you to otrer ? G. J. Btorrs-
dortr.

-

. rooms 317 & 313 , FlrJt National bank
building. 049

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

TjlO

.

II SALE A grocery stock inn good loca-
JJ

-

tlon nnd good room for lease. Good rea-
sons

-

for selling. Inquire nt 113 N 15th st. 911-1

MY DltUG store nnd medical practice for
or exchange for Improved property.

Address J. E. Lamb , M. D. , wahoo. Nebraska.-
081St

.

SALOON Doing abusluessof $14UOOpor year.
buy the txtureslncludlng 3 Monarch

tables , ntidiniolce ntcozt. Liveliest town In the
state. Ouncr wants to retire from business.
Address U 31. nee office. i l-3J

ANEW roller mill for sale in a good wheat
, good market for Hour. For terms

address F. J. Andreas , Gordon , Neb. b4'ia27t-

I71OH SALR Laundry. Address U 20 Ilee.
JJ 8573t-

TT10R cash only Clean stock general mrrchan-
JU

-

dlse , with coal , grain and implement busi-
ness

¬
; pai ties wishing to secure a good paying

business address U J Ileo otlice. MO

TOOK SALE Choice stock ot groceries , first
JL' class location , inquire of llallard , IMxlcy
isiiickley. . commission merchants , 317 aud 310-
B l-'H st. , Ouialm , NOD. 7HI 2J-

"I710K SALE within 00 dii > s Two drugbtocka
X1 in new growing county neat In e. w. Nebras-
ka

¬

; 111 invoice about ) ; will sell one and
other provided the purchaser will

buy *1UOO stock for cash ; purchaser can rent
bulldlncs for fcU per month each ; will sell for
cost and cwrlano ; good trade ; reason for sell-
Ins , other business requires full attention. Ad-
dre3

-

lock box at , Culbertson , Nrb. , or Hurst
.V Co. Hastings. Nub. KiM

HARDWARE for sale-Small neat stock. Tin
be sold at unco for

cash. Address O. M. Yauglmn , Fleming , Colo.-

A

.

MEMHKH8II1P in the Omaha board of-
rXtradeciin- be had cheap at Room' " V. K. ha-

tlonal
-

bank building. 1)28)

PERSONAL.K-

ESPECTAULE

.

business man ot means
desires the acquaintance of a rntlned lady

not over 30, with MMIII means ; object matrl-
mony.Addrees

-
_ U37. llee otlice. 1)183) *

"OEHSONAL Finn carpet Tilting and laying
X carpets cleaned by electricity. Maunder , IIS-
N. . loth. trn it

1> EII80NALnylady at good appearance
and addrea * desiring out-door employment

can obtain Hame by calling at room Oil , First
National bauk. &25

) course in fenclcg , boxing or fancy
club swinging , 110, Address Til. Ilee ollic-

o.leaau
.

*

MaDIUM-Mme. Handall. the
young Swede , tolls full names ot cullers and

the full name ot your future husband or wife ,
v. It a-Into of marriage , and tells whether tne
ono you love Is true or false. Not a fortune-
teller , but a young spirit mertmm. Madame
goes Into a perfectly dead trance. Will bring
back the parted husband or lover , no matter If
they be 10.00) miles away. Will guarantee to
settle family quarrels. Parlors up stair * . 4U8
N. leth st. . third lloor S4J a lit!

CLAIRVOYANT
II. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant , medl-
cal and business medium. Female diseases

a specialty. HUN 16th U. rooms a and 3. K-
GM IIH. LENOltMAN ran bo consulted onal

alfalfa of life through the magic mirror
SitUfttUlon sn ranteed. 4IB N ICth st IIpntalrs

_ _ _JTLZZ LOST. ' "

OST Hay mure between Htllevue and fill-
morn : has whlto stripe in face ; blUtureo oil

lilud foot. Bultable reward will be paid for re-
covery of thU Home. Addresi John htubcn ,
No. Ob H. 13th hi. . Omaha. Neb. pa4t
LOSr Small rllror open-faced watch with

chain nd Masonlo cliarui ; lioeral re-
yard If return oil to liui Farnam Bt. Uil-l !

_
17OUNi-Tbe best assortment , the clo o t
A; prices and greatest bartpiln * , at Larlcln's-
cloaliijiale.UWN.HiUi. . mai

MONEY TO LOAN.

PKCIAL fund to lennon gooo. unimproved
city property. F. Mi .Richardson , 0 Hill Ilik.-

OJIOOO

.

and upwards tOV >*n on good inside city
P property. No delaytu W Farnam Smith,
la ) Farnam St. 8J5a27-

tMONRV to oan on rtM cstatu ; no commis ¬

W. A. SponcetiUoom8Uushmnnblk._
633021

to loan at reduced
rates on furnltnrc.llorsos and ,

Cltylxian Oo 118 8 181 ft. 170_
loaned on unimproved Inside Omaha

real estate. U. Wti'eck , H, 4 , 1'rcnrcr blk.
Kit C17-al9<

Mortsngo & TmstCo , fur-
nlsh

-
cheap eastern .money to borrowers.

purchase secnrltias. perfect titles, accept loans
at their western ollico. Goo. W. Coatcs , Hoom 7
Uoard of Trade. H-

OOF.

_
. HAIUUSON loans money , lowest rates.-

4W
.

L W. PF.CK loans money oh Omaha real estate
rnulldtng loans a specialty. 114, Fronzonblk-

462al8
$ To loan on larmi and city property ,$111 . Paul , 1003 Faruatn st, 3-

MS , 210 First Nafl bank before mak-
ing

¬

your loan *. IM-

lY Financial agonoy will loan you money
horsei. furniture , Jewelry or securities of

any kind. 1300 Howard st. , corner S , 13th st.-

SO
.

a 12;
M1ONUV to loan. Harris H. K. & Loan Co. ,

room 411. Flrat National ban-
k.W

.
A NTRD rirat class inside loans. Lowest

rates. Call and see us. Mutual Invest *

mcnt Co, It 1 Darker , blk. 15th and Farnam. KO

MONEY to loan on Improved property at first
. No application scut away for ap-

proval
¬

, Security aud titles examined free of
charge to borrowers , Lombard Investment
company , tWJ S , 13th st. OJ-

7rlRLL I1HOS. * Co. . No. !112 So. ICth St-
.JChamber

.
of Commerce building , loan money

at tt, O'i , 7,7li and 8 per cent , according to loca-
tion

¬

of property, unsurpassed facilities for
placing largo loans on Inside business property.-
A

.
special fund of snveral thousand dollars to

loan on unimproved lota. K-

HI CAN make a few loans on nrst-clftsn-chnttol
securities at reasonable rates. W. K. Potter,

room 10 Darker blk. 61-

1I71IHST mortgage loans at low rates and noJ? delay. D. V. Bholes , 210 First National bank.
,

to loan on approved real estate by
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Lowest rates , no commission. Address Howard
Kennedy , special loan agent , Omaha , Nob. CU-

OT71O11 SALR Nine-room house , barn and lot
J-1 in Hanscom Place ; also 3 house * and lots in
Bunny Side. Harris, room 411,1st Nat. bank.

093

0 F. 1IAIIR1SON loans money , lowest rates ,
, 49-

JDO YOU want to borrow money ?
Head this :

It will save vou time-
.It

.
will save you money.

You can borrow from
n. F. Masters ,

successor to W. It, Crotr,
Hoom 4.VitnnelI bid's. 15th and Harnoy sts.i-

o.
.

? . eo , 50. jioo. zsoo , Ssoo , 1000. M.OOO. jio000.
In fact, any sum you want on furniture ,

pianos , horses , mules , wapous , etc. , on easier
tormf and at lower rates than any other ollico-
In the city , without publicity or removal of
property from your possession.

It an Instalment Is due on your property
and you cannot meet and see mo. I will
pay it for you. if you jjavo n loan In any other
ollico call nnd get my rates. I will take It up aud
carry It for you. 2

I make loans for one to six months , and you
can pay a part at any time , reducing both prin-
cipal

¬

and interest , fAll loans renewed aboriginal rates , and no

All business strictly confidential. Call and
see mo. !

Don't forget the number ,
Iloom 4Vlthtlell block. C0-

3"VTE11RASKA Mortg. Loan Co. M ill mnko you a-
L- > loan on housahold goods ,

horses , iwagons ,
laud contracts ,

One jewelry , or securities of any kind ,
without publicity , at reasonable rates.-

Hoom
.

7. llowloy block.JSouth Omaha ,
llooins 018-519 Paxton block , Omaha , Neb.G05

Loans negaMated at low rates with-
out

¬

de.ay , nnd purSiaaa good commercial
paper and mortgage notes. S. A , Sloman , cor-
.IJtli

.
nnd Farnam. COO

MONRY'to lonnr O. r*. Davis Co. . real estate
agents , 1 W Tarnam st. 00-

9UILDlNQ> loans. D. V. Sholos. 210 First
> Nnt'l. Hank. 697

LOANS made on real estate and mortgages
. S. Reed & Co. , 1521 j Farnam.

tiM

tUlLDlNO oans. Llnahan a: Mahonoy.
> 01-

9T >HOPLR'3 Financial Exchange The fairest,
J- quietest and most liberal money exchange
in the city ; money loaned without delay or-
publicity. . 111 any amount largo or small , nt the
Ion est rates of Interest , on any available se-
curity

¬

; loans may be paid at any tlmoor renew-
ed

¬

at original ratee. O. Ilousimren , mgr , loom
PJS! Barker lllock , ,15th and Farnum. Oti-

TXTONRYto Loan We are ready for oppllca-
i.V1tlous

-

for loans In amounts from SJOO to $10-
000

, -
on improved Omaha or Douglas county real

estate Full Information as to rcites. Loans
closed , (Jood notes will bo purchased

y us. Call upon us. or write. The McCaguo
Investment Co. 61-

06PKH CENT money to loan. Clrovor Stevens ,
nnd 617 Paxton blk. 17601

H.E. . COLE , loan agent.
filt-

"PEOPLE'S Financial Rxchnngo Largo and
JL small loans for long and short time , at low-
est

¬

rates of Interest , on real estate mortgage
notes , chattels of all kinds , diamonds , watches
nnd Jew elry. Don't fall to call if you w an't fair
nnd cheap accommodations. O. Itouscaren ,
Mgr. , room 6CJ { , Darker blk , , 15th and Farnam.-

G02
.

6 PER CENT money to loan Cash on hand.-
W.

.
. M. Harris. W. 20, Frenzor block , opp. P. O.

' eu

H.K. . COLE , loan agent ,
62-

2M ONRY to loan in large sums at the lowest
rates ; no delay. H. C. Patterson , 318 S 15th ,

021

to loan ; cash on hand ; no delay. J.-

W.
.

. Squire , 1219 Farnam St. , First National
bank building. 015

MONEY loaned for 30. 00 or 90 days , on any
chattel security ; reasonable Inter-

est
¬

; business confidential. J. J. Wilkinson , 141-
7Farnum st , 01-

7fONKY to loan Lowest rates. Loons closd
( promptly. II. E. Cole.lt. Continental block.O-

J&OO.OOO

.

to loan at 0 per cent. Llnahan i: Ma-
Plionoy

-
, Iloom 60)) , Paxton block. fill )

M( to Loan on chattel security ; fair
rate Interest , i, II. 1arrotte. 2tXM Chicago.

214 all
fMlOlCK loans vvanteu on improved city pro-

pJ
-

erty. Kimball , Champ & Hyan room fi U. S
Nat bk bide. 1205 Farnam st. 807 aJ

loan on furniture , horses , wagons
XYXntc. , or on any approved security. J. v-
Hobblas. . 11.200 , Sheely blk. , 15th and Howard'

6 PER CENT money la foan. Graver Stevens ,
BIO and 617 Paxton ijjk,. 17M1

MONEY to loan at lowest rates of Interest on
in OmaTTS and South Omaha.

Titles ana property examined by us and loans
made at once. Cash omhand. Hates , Smith &
Co. room 203 Hamge bldngt tU-

4UltiDING loans a snicialty. W. M. Harris,
room 30, Frenzer bloeV. opposite P. O.

iW3

' borrow money on furniture , horses ,

wagons , etc. . or collaterals until you see
C. BJncobs , 410 First National bank building.

688

* 1.IXX1 to riO.OOO at 6. (IS and T per cent , no Mid-
Midlemen

-

; money dlreriTrom the Eastern In-
vestor

¬

, W. a Meikle, Flrft NafJ llank building.-
CK

.
40-

7OANnon business property. M.OOu to f50WX-
Iwanted. . Provident Trust Company , room

Mas. First Nailoaal Hank building.103
MISCELLANEOUS-

.nninrCeatral
.

Lo n TrusTCo. have removed
JL Ha Omaha otlice to No , 120.1 Farunm st. City

and farm loans at lowest rates. U7i> 8

TIN rooning , spouting , gutteraf valley a and
work dona well and cheap by E.

Savage , lit N 1uh. 6012r-

10NTHACT1NO" plasterers uro Invited to call
V at room 401 , Paxtou building , and examine
"Adamant. " !K2 A !

rPHB banjo taught . an art by Geo. F. Gel-
JL

-

lenbfck. Apply at Ilee Office. 643-

MAIIA. . Neb. . Feb. 14 , 1889-Notlco Is here-
by

-
given to the holders ot all bond * Issued

by the Cable Tramway Company ot Ouiahu ,
aud bearing dale of Mav ;3 , iJS7 , January 1st ,
IBtW , and October 1st , laeH , to present the same ,
for payment , with accrued lutefpst. at the First
National bank of Omaha , Neb. , the fifth ( lav-
of April. 19J. Interest on said bonds will
ceoae on that ilato. the company having availed
itself of the right to rndeem the same , by giv ¬

ing thirty days notice of it desire to do so-
.a

.
H. Johnson. l'reldent.

SA.E-REALESTATE.
FOR BALK The finest residence site In west

; just couth ot Farnam on 87th
street ; n corner Ittxl87( with 187 feet frontage
on paved street and Joining the handsome resi-
dence

¬

ot Klrkendali on the eastand Rrady , KM-
ion and Martin on the siutn : A perfect gem
nnd garden spot fur an elegant homo.

Harnoy ami 21st streets, lllxlC7 , on pavement
within Hillocks of the court houses room for
seven fine houses that would rent 0.1 rapidly
na completed. A tplcndld permanent Invest ¬

ment.-
Farnara

.
and 22d streets, 50x1,13 , with new 3

story brlcx store building , rented to good per-
manent

¬

tenants- Rental receipt * (4,3M per
year.

Sixteenth street near Nicholas , frontage 81

feet to alloy. Good business property.-
Farnam

.
street between iwth nnd 80th , front-

nge
-

, is or DSxI.B to alley , south front, 1 bhxk
from pavement and street cars.

Par* nvonue opposite Hauacome park , C0xl50,
price tifya , easy terms.

Paddock place trackage , 63x112 , K.003, easy
terms.-

ICth
.
street south ot Vlnton st. , lot for sale or

trade tor mdso or good farm land.-
S.

.
. A. Bluman. IJUl Farnatn st. K6-

"I710Hsftl or exchange A residence atCOth-
X'st. . , nnd St. Marys ave. has "rooms , bath
room , laundry, sewerage , gn * and city water.
Will take peed outside building site as part
payment. David Jamieson , 314 S isth. W *

fTIALK.of bargains ! Onzoon this : 120il57nw.
XcornerlVitn aud Hamilton , fronts 3stroots ,
at grado. for 4, 0. This is bed-rock ; not n-

n Ickol less will over buy it, and it must be
grabbed noon at that price. M. A. Upton Com-
pany

-
, 10th and Farnam. MM )

TOOK SALK Or exchange for Omixht prop.-
JU

.
erty. HO acres suitable for platting : will

make 400 lots.alt clear ; big money In It for omo
one who can push this : located ]ust outside tna
city limits ot Council DluITs. Inquire Goo. J-
.Btornsdorir

.
, rooms 317 and 318, First National

bank building. -6TJ

171011 BALE or exchange llarpalus In Real
Ju Estate.-

Wo
.

deslro to call the attention of parties In-
tending

¬

to invest In real estate , to a few
"snaps" which wo have on our list.

Investigate and you will bo convinced that
thesn are excolleut nro offered
nt bottom prlcei , viz ;

A very desirable lot , 100vt27 ft, , corner of-
Poppleton nve. and 28th st. A prent bargain.-

A
.

very desirable lot aonr Military road in-

Saumlors & Illmebaugh's add. Wo oITer this
very cheap.

Two lots In Kllby place high nnd sightly,
within half a block of bodge st. A great snap-
.Onehalf

.
prlco of lots in adjoining addition.-

An
.

eight-room house in Orchard Hill ,
nil modern Improvements. For sale on easy

Wo also have farms to offer for good building
lots , on uhlch we cnn offer some good trades.

Should parties Intending to purchase neglect
to Investigate tneso odors before buying , they
will bo snd forever. Do not neglect this. West
om Land and Loan Exchange , U12 S. 10th st.

126 1-

E1OK SALK-North 71 tt lots It nnd 15, sunny-
; price , tT.000 ; terms easy.

Lot 23 , Sunuysldo ; prlco r , !KO ; terms easy ;
chunpestlotln addition.

Lot 17 , block 1 , Hauscom Place , with small
cottage ; price , S2500.

Lot 11 , block 1 , Plainvicw ; prlco 11,150 ; terms
easy.

Lots In Bedford Place , near the now furni-
ture

¬

factory. fronir 6U up ; terms easy.
Lots in Illllsldo Reserve from VV,0 to t3MX ) ;

special inducements to parties n ishlug to build
hi this addition.

South one-third lot 12 , block 79 , South Omaha ,
with Improvements ; renting SVTO per year ;

price , 81,000 ; n good Investment for sorao one.
Lot 2, block 77, South Omaha , Mth small

house ; price , 700.
Lot 20. Elizabeth Place , small house ;

lot 00x140 ft , nndn corner ; price. K J W.
00 ft on Yinton st by 187 ft on nth st. , with

seven frame store buildings ; rents about 82,000
per year ; price , SIB.OUO.

Lot 5 , block 7 , .letter's add to South Omaha ,

with Improvements ; renting about 800 per
month ; price J4r00. *

Lot 24. block2 , Potter's add ; prlco ZI2PO.
Lot 8, block 2 , Potter' * add : price. H.SW.
Lot 17. block 2, Potter's ndd , price , 11230.
Lot 1 , block 4 , Loavcuworth Terrace ; 5o feet

cast front ; price , Jl.I&o.
Two now houses with modern conveniences ,

west part city , f3BfiO. W.500 ; smnll cash pay-
ment

¬

, balance monthly.
Potter nnd Cobl ,

167-3 1801 Farnam St-

.IlargnlnlW
.

story frame house , city
- water, gas , closets , etc. , convenient to horfco
cars , cable and motor Hues ; prlco J2.GOO ; terms
f, X) to $500 cash , balance to suit purchaser. H.-

E.
.

. Cole , Continental block. HII1-

TTIOH SALE niO Howard. St. , 10-rooui house ,
JL? J500. W. M. llushmau. SCO

of your attention. Now boms
completed on 2Jth st, north of Leaven-

vorthst.two
-

houses convenient to business ,
T T roomy , grate , mantel , furnace , gas. bath ,
toilet , 8 water closets , stationary wash tubs ,
hot and cold water. Ova bedrooms , 10 closets ;
only e.5CO , on terms to suit. Telephone 227 or"-

W. . T, Seaman , Omaha's largest variety of wag-
ons

¬

, carriages , etc. , east side ICth at north of
Nicholas St. 43-

2I HAVE 10 line lots in Brlggs' Place ndd. ,
Omaha , for cash , on good terms. For further

information inquire .of R. JeUroy , Gnlouo. 11-

1.LOT93x165

.

east and south corner nest Far¬

. near Milton llogers property, $7-

.000
.-

, Easy terms will shade this for all cash.-
C.

.
. F. Harrison Merchants Natl bank bldg. 498-

T710R BALE or Exchange l mnrovcd stock
JJ farm of 800 ncres In eastern Nebraska , near
market ; also now 12-room house with all con-

eulences
-

, in desirable residence potlon; of-
Omaha. . Andrew Ilevlns , attorney , 422 and 42-
3Pnxton block Omnha , Nob. C23

A sacrifice 12 ! xl50 ft , east and north
trout , corner 3Hth and Howard Bts. , one

block west of (Joe's und Klrkondall's line resi-
dences

¬

, two blocks from paved street , two
blocks south of Farnam St. ; just think ot It,
120x160 ft. and n corner at that , and only SI.WU.-
C.

.
. E. Hotter , room 6, s. w. cor. 16th and Douglas

TUTOR SALE On terms to suit , the neat cottage ,
J? :iS2d Charles st. Telephone ''j ;, or W. T. Sea-
man

¬

, Omaha's largest variety buggies , wagons ,
Ac., cast side Itith at. north ot Nicholas st. 4.V-

JTT1OB SALE or Lease Frame building about
JD 40x60 with three years' lease of lot,90l Doug ¬

las St. > 04a

5 ACRES in Tuttle's sub. , lays extra well,
price $7,000 ; makcsv25 lots at JtOO n. lot , total

CiuOOJ , clear profit J13.000 ; party will plat it. Co-
operative

¬

Laud & Lot Co. , 205 N. 16th st.
8433-

TT1OR SALE-Lots n , i3 and 19. blocKll , WestJ? Sldo addition. These lots nro 6) cLU each ,
lay very pretty , and the ttiroa can bo bought
for 41,000 , They are actually worth twice that
amount. G. J. Stenihdoru", Rooms 317 nnd 319 ,
First National bank building. 3.V1

ALL otTTl. R. Cole , northeast corner of 15th
and Douglas sts. , Omahn , for r.dwiu K. Al-

sip & Co.'s catalogues of lands ot Cullfornia.
330 April 1U

BEAUTIFUL resilience sites , Hauscom
101.1-

1QOUTH

place.

OMAHA 1 have a number ot good
Olots in various additions that muse bo sold
at once and can be bought at prices that will
null you. G , J. Btcrnsdorir. rooms 317 aud 314
First National Dank building. IK-

2TflOH SALE On raontl.ly or quarterly pay-Jj
-

meutsBomo newO-room liotisos in Mlllard te-

Caldu ell's add. . Just Hi miles from nostotllco-
.If

.
you want a homo of your own come nnd see

me , C. C. 8potswood,30JK, S. 10th st. Wit

T710H SALE Cheap Not for trade ; 643,70 acres
JL? land ( sec. 6-12-0)) two miles from Marn.uc.-tt ) ,
Hamilton county , Nebraska , Frame house , sta-
ble

¬

, IMJ acres under good barb-wire tenco ,
round cedar posts , two stays , living waUr , 'Ay-
toot channel , 2 wellx , 3M barrel tank , corral ,
fielf-feeiler , a natuial stock ranch , in a line com
belt.
Price tfl.003
Cash In Imnd ,750
2 years' tlriie 0 per cent , U , 0-

Gn and look over land. Address owner , F. 1C,
Atkins , 1502 Larimer st Denver Col. & ! ;

SHOLES' special bargains $5,00 buys n good
7 room cottagu and barn witn fine plumbing ;

hot water heating apparatus , nicely papered ,
mantle aud all convenlences.full lot , east front,near corner Cth Bt. and Wool worth avenue-

.lttr
.

X) buys a One new 10 room house , with a
good barn and all conveniences , being un east
fronton Poppleton avenue and ZOth street ;
choice.-

Vi.'jf
.
) buys B full lot , east front on Georgia

avenue , half block bouth of Leavenworth St. ,
w 1th a good 6 room cottage , fine largo shade
tree *. Very choice. fGoods room houne. furnace and all conven ¬

iences , No1.1 Pocpleton avenue ; party KOlng
to leavu the city. Investigate this and nuomlt
offer ,

1 liavoa good llstof re'ldonces and residence
lou which it will pay yon to Investigate it you
wlh to purchase : I also have tlOU.OOJ worth of
good clear property to exchange for either good
residence property , or Inside business property
and assume as mticn encumbtrance , or pay'dlf-
fercnce

-
in cash. If you have imythtni { Hist

clank for sale or trade , c U and see tne , D. V.
Sholes. room 210 First National bank bldg ,

750

$ ,76fl , 12,8V ) cash , (n.900 tfaars o per cent , huyi-
2story U room house , furnao ) , iMtl ) , etc. , lot

WlxlOOfeet. No. aH3 Popplnton ave , Hanscom
; must go by March Ut , party going away.

IVY . bholes , 210 1st Nat' ! bank , 01

BALK tot 4ftxIOO. south of fairgrounds
InKirkwood. Price , tl M, ouo-tourlh cwh.

J. IL IxioinU. litiOVlrt aireet. 401-dj

WANTED TO BUY.-

e

.

, carpeU. u> vea and
T 1 houiMhola gooas of all. Kinds. Omaha

Auction & Storage Co. . 1131 farnam. . &8-

JW'ANTRDTobuy Koaa'commerclal paper,
H mtk tt. iT

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.T-

TIOR

.

SALE-A fntnlnboil Hat ot 1 roomN all
JL: occupied , EO North 18th At, aecond floor.
Must b xold within SOdavit good reasons for
Belling. Inquire room 1 , 230 N. loth sU lil-C *

171011 SALR-Shaftlnc. belting. pnllfyK. etc,
JL: good MI new. Hip law. cross-cut and band
saws very cheap , 901 Douglas. 128-

II ORSR8 , Horses Car load of howe con-
L

-
slstlnj ? of drivers , family nnd draft horses ,

for sale at 1410 Davenport st , by J. L. Walter.

IilOH PALE Good work team , wngon and bar-
; set carpenter tools nnd chetti full pot

i iirglcal Instruments , nearly now ; household
oods , etc. On easy payments. J , J , Wilkinson ,
417 Farnam st. 143 fl|
A GULDEN opportunity for anyone wishing

-ex to start in business in one ot the best
growing towns between Lincoln and Denver.
Good room and best location tn the city. Small
capital required. Stock ail now nnd complete.
Address U 44 , Ilee. iav-1

- about 10 barrels ot sautr kraut : must bo
sold cheap for cash ! cnn bo bought tn any
-uantlty. Inquire of nms. Smith at Henry

onle's shoo store, 1419 1'arimm st, f l-

R SALE Cheap ; 1 top bilggyj 1 open bun-
y.

-

. 317 8,15th st. 8.8W-

TTIOIl SALE Kull set windows nnd frames
-i. doors and frames , blinds , screens and storm
windows forateu-room house. Ames , 1507 Far-
uam

-
st. 811 1

FOR SALR Vfurnlturo and lease of 7 room
. Iloom rented exceeds rent of Hat. L-

k S llental AKeney. 31U Sheely block. 7IV-

1rr Oll SALi : A good CourtlandTN. Y. , uu-i.
J- almost now. cheap for cash. Address J. K ,

Noedham , Albion , Nob. 703-3 *

TT10K BALK-Chosp.a nearly now top buggy ; CoJ-

L1
-

lumbus make. A. II. Comstock , 312 K. lotn.
747-

"filOU SALR Top pheaton. In good order 1587
J3 N. Ist. fi7-

717BAD

- 3

THIS H.ftW worth of nice nirnlturo ,
JLV ontlro outfit of the house , for fooO ; mutt
itell on account of sickness. Apply to 1. 1-
1.Parrotto.

.
. NUB Chicago. 214 all

TOH SALR A fine combination billiard and
JL1 pool table forresldonoe ; almost nnw ; a bar-
tain.

-

. Itoom S2, U. S. National bank building.I-
IC8

.

FOR SALR Car load of young sound horses.
California Bt. R. 11. Wood. 821-

ilOR SALK-l.oro tons 14 to i inch ice on
track , Council IHuITs , Glllert llros. E15a4

ALAUQR , neavy government wagon , almost
, bo bought at your own price. O.-

J.
.

. SternsilorfT , rooms 317 and 31 81'irat National
Uank. TelopDono 404. 655-

C1OU SALR The mast i-ellablo fnmlly horse in
* Omaha. Perfectly sound. Inquire Pcycko-

llros. . Co. 15U2f

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee & Trust Co. , 150J Far-
abstracts furnished & tttloi-

to real estate oxanirnedperfected & guaranteed.

Llnahan & Mahoney , room MO ,
Paxton block. 6.U

OMAHA Abstract company , 1519 Farnam st.
and carefully prepared set

of abstract boots and plain of all re.il property
In tno city of Omaha and Douglas county-

.STORAGE.

.

.

Allow rates at 1121 rarnamst. .
Omaha Auction & Storage Co. 6V-

OrpUACKAOE , storage , jowest rules. W. M.
JL llushmau. 1J11 Leavenworth. 591-

TD RANCH i: CO. , storage , 1211 Howard.
223

THE REALTY MARKET.-

TNSTRUMRNTS

.

placed on record during
JL Saturdnr.-
I

.
S Hiiscall to Louis Schroedor. his und
lutlnswnwO-H-13andso ne 1-1 1-12 nnd
small tract In w K no 1-14-1' ' , wd. 1.125

J Loogreii nnd wife to A Johnson , 1 1)) , blk
7. Walnut UtlMl). 800-

D L Thomas and wife to O G Wallace , 1

11. nlk 3. Lincoln Place , wd. 875-
G O Wallace , trustee , to 1C Holmbergr , 1

6, block 4 , Monmouth Park , wd. 800-
A F Campen to A M Cainpen , w 31 ft 1

.blk
.

5. Lowe's 3d add , wd. 3,100
G M Hitchcock and wife to W L Knmmor ,

1 45, Cunulughnm & Ilronnan's add , wd 1
H O Dovrlis and wlte to Anna Kubn. o Si-

ft w 01 ft 1 1 , S , blk 8, Hanscom's Place.-
wd

.. 2.COO
A P Turkey and wife to T 8 Crocker , pt-

blk C, bhmu's add. wd. 1.500
Win Anderson et al to Mary Vanous et-

nl , 1 R. 9, bis 84 , South Omaha refer Co
deed. _

E 1) Frank and wife to Wm P Gurley. a 60-

ft 1 It. block 17 , HA' Smith's add. (led. . . . 1
Wm F Gurley to E A Tillotson , s 60 ft 1 0

blk 17. K V Smith's ad. ncd. ! !E S Rood ana wife to A Johnson , lot 10,
blk 3 , Albright's annex , w a. 200

W T Seaman and wife to E A Crew, e 49 ft-
of n i4 blk "ll."Shtnn's add , w d. 5,103

3 P Marlon and wife to M Casey , e ! 5 lot
12 , blk li) , Parker's add , wd. 1,85-

0OF Harrison , to AW Parker , lot 13, bin
7. Eckermnn 1laco. w d. 100

A U Gllmoro , mayor , to J J Ilrown , w M
lot 4 , blk 118 , and pt lot 3 , blk 41 , Omaha ,
deed.. 6-

A Sanders and nlto to M Klguttcr , lot 2-

.A
.

II bnuder'fl udd , w d. 5,500
A Sanders nnd wlfo to M Elguttor , lot 10,

J K Rlley'ssub. wd. 1,500
JF Helms nud wife to A Pratt , w 4H ft

lot 2 nnd n 10 ft of w 48 ft lot 3, blk 10 ,

Kountzo i: Ruth's add. w d. 20,00(1-
B

(

FTroxoll mid wife to W II L&wton , lot
6, Troxcll'hSUD , wd. 1,40-

0Twentyone transfers , amounting to. . . { 61,050-

iK 1ornHM.
The following building permits

granted Saturday by Inspector Wlittlock :

M. 8. Lindsay , two cottnges , Lindsay
avenue. . i l poe

James Neville , three-story brick tene-
ment

¬

, Soventoenthand Dodge . 15,000
James Neville , three-story brick tene-

ment
¬

, Seventeenth and Capitol avenue. 15,000
Charles Johnson , cottage , Forty fill and

Mnyberry. 100
T. L , JolniHon , twoone and one-half story

frame dwelling , llolln near Fowler. 2,000T.j.li. Mcllvalne. two story frame dwell ¬

ing. Amber Place. 1,600-
J.. M. Counsman , repairing dwelling , 154-

8Shormau avenue ,. 300
One minor permit. ,. 30

Nine permits , aggregating. fU0.w

"PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIUS ANDJ. TRANSPORTATION. Department of the
Interior , Ollico of Indian Airalre , Washington ,
March 21. ! . Sealed proposals. Indorsed
"l'ropo als for lleef , ( bids for beef must bo nub-
mlttwl

-
in separate envelopes ), llacon. Flour ,

Clothing , or Transportation , He. , " (as the case
maybe ), und dliccted to the Commissioner of
Indian Atlulru , Nos. U5 and ((17 Woostorstrcat ,
Nuw Yoik , will bo received until I p.m. of Tues-
day

¬

, April ill. l 8t! , for furnishing for the Indian
bcrvice ill o lit 930.U0 poundH bacon , 34,000M1)( )

pounds beef on the hoof , 1,000,000 pounds net
bef. lTJ0.0 pouiuln b ans. 71.UO ] pounds buklnu-
ponder. . rMKO( pounds com , 477.0JO iwundscotf-
ee.

-
. H.cuw.Oirt pounds Hour , 74,0tii ) pounds feed ,

IVi.tOi ) pounds luiril bread. 6' ,000 pounds hom-
iny , 23.0U ) pounds lard , 871 barrels mes pork ,
17,1)00) pounds oatme.il , 3W.COU pounds oats ,
1QU.CO ) pounds rice , H.OOO pound * tea , 3411,000
pounds salt, 2HUM pounds soap. ! fJXW-
poundH

(

Hugnr , and -I.OOJ pounds wheat.
Also , blankPtM , woolen and cotton goods , (con-
Elating In part of ticking. L'S.UX ) yard ; standard
calico , loo.MX ) yards ; drilling , ! ! , ( > ) yarda ; duck ,
fivn from all hlzlng. W.iiOJ yards : , 17.UOO
yards ; Gingham , 2* , OuO yards ; Kentucky Jeans ,
17.1100 yards ; cheviot , IS.ito yards ; brown shi-et-
lug , 25.004 yards ; bleached sheeting- O.0-
j arils ; hlckoiy uhlrtlng ; 16.000 yards ; calko-
Rhlrtlng , 5rpOO yards ; wlnscy. 'J.W) yards ) ; cloth ¬

ing. grocciles. notions , hardwire , medical sup-
piles , school books , &c. . nnd n long list of inw-
ceUutieoiu

-
nitlclcH , such as Imrnexfi , plows ,

rakra , forks. &c. , and for about Kti wagoiiM re-
quire

¬

1 fort hu service , to bo dollvornl at Chica-
go

¬

, Kansas City , and dioux City. AUo for suchwagons as may be re-mired , adapted to tincllmnto of the Pacific Coast , with Cullfornia
brakes , ii llver d nt San Fruiirlsco , A I no ,
transportation for am h of the articles , goods ,
and supplies that may not be cOntractedfor to
bo delivered at the agencies. HUls mustiba-
muile out on govornmtnt blankn. Schedules
Miowlng thit kinds and quantities of subsistence
supplies required for each agency and school.
urn ! the klndn nml miantltlea in gross , of allother goads nnd iirtfcles , togotner with blankpropoidlt. condltlomitobo obiorvvd bybliMorn ,
time nnd place of delivery , term ? of contract
nnd payment , trunaportntlon routes , nnd allother neccAsnry InstructloiiH will bo furnUhed-
t.paii application to the Indian Ofilco In Washington , or NOB. and H7 WootcrBtrect , Now
York ; tlio Commissaries of HubalBtenco U 8.
A. , at Chryenuo.dilcaKO.lA'avcmioitli.OmaUa ,
a.ilnt Loiilu , galnt Paul und San Francisco ; the
PoBtmaittcw at Sioux city , and Yanktont and to
the 1'ohtmastcu nt thoollowluu named places
In Kunsu ; Arkan as City. Caldwull , Topskn ,
nnd Wichita. The right is r s rvea by the RO-
Vtrntiu'nt

-
to reject unyandiill bids , or any part

of any bid , und theit proiositU are Invitedunder proviso that appropriation shall be madefor thd sniipllvB by Conarass. Ilids lll be
opened at the hour and dnyaboTo stated , andare luvlt d to be iirssont at the opening.Ortlllpcl Checkup-All filds must bo acconE
iaiil9.J by certified checks or draft* upon noniaMates Uepoiltpry or the First NationalllankotLoaAngelM.Cal. , for at least live p u
nVM0frvemtmnt.ot hopropoi l. JOHN H ,

, Comm' sioner , tnch29dl t
and 1 liM'n curt *.

CANCER il erl>itrr. No Uiilf-
rrtc. . I.DUcMICIIl.KL.B.O.
> * * + AT. . t1.KMo.III.-

My

.

All UruBKlsu

< '; A
* *

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.

xf.

Notice to Ornilliijj Contrnotora.-
T3IDS

.
will bo received until Tuesday , AprilZd ,Jnt 4 p. in. , for inovliiij Hfty ihoua.iud yards

( inoro or less ) of oartli , in Ilxmls P.xrk. Plans
and Bpcclflcatlons of work and contract can ba
Keen ut our ollico. Right reserved to reject any
orallbtdH. Tui : UKMIH I'AUK Co. .

mTOdat Room 16 , Continental Ilnlldlng-

.ilcr'8

.

Was a SOUR of Death. *

Amelia Cardo , aycd thirty years V
1ys u Now York dispatch , died ot hem] i

orrhiiyo of the lulled lael night at 8tt
First utrcot , whcro she was orapMyod u-
a bingor. The pluco IB a concert hall
and was opun to-niiht in violation of
law , a nuinbor of girla. bolng employed
to servo drinks to customers. Mrs'
Cardo wus a consumptive. Just as she
had llniahod n song HUO was Uikon ill
and BOOH oxplrod. The girls say they
asked the proprietor , Rudolph Stela-
to send for n'doctor , but ho refused ,
and Bworo at them and made thorn ice
on with their business. An undertaker * *

was Hont for and the body was beingr *.
moved when a policeman who baa n4>- ;
ticcd the undertaker's wagon at tk (
door interfered , Ho was a coro-

cortillcato , and had to lot th i.
burial proceed , but reported the facts at v
the station. Investigation showed that *

the woman died without medical attooA-
anco.

-
. She had boon noglcctod aad ,

abused by her husbandand was obliged
to sine In tlio place to make a living for
herself and ohild. An inquiry will bo
made ns to bow the coroner's cortill ¬

cato woe procured.l-

sY.iv

.

York linn a "Jack Ilia Splttor.
Miss Magglo Brown , an attractive

young working girl who lives at No.
677 Grand street , Is ono of the victims
of u now typo of potty criminal who haa
lately made his appearance In town and
who rejoices in the appelatlvo of "Jack
the Snittor ," says the Now YorK World.
According to Miss Brown's Btatomont-
ho Is to bo found in Park row , near the
bridge , and in Williams street near
Frankfort. By those who have reen
him ho is doBcribcd as a young man
with blue eyes and a blonde mouataoho.
lie ie accouutoraod to steal up bohlnij
working girls who are going boms
from their places of employment in tba
evening , and throw a white substanoo ,
somewhat like limoupon their drossosi
The clothing is invariably rulnbJ. Tha
police have boon complained to. but so
f ur "Jack the Spittec" haa eluded theirvigilance.


